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P GARY HOZ,LIS, Cood evening. C;:y name ia Cary

1~ HolHa and I'm Cl:airl:lan ot the Board of County

H C"",,,i ..ioners in liye County. Neva<La_ lIe're a dater

20 county to Iayo.

~, Jl,o yov are well ....... re, Nye county io the

<2 oite covnty ~or tha propo.ed repoaltory at Yucca

n Mountain..... c""""inionero "'e are reaponaible ~or

':'i <Iev"loping county policy u it r ...htea to thb

_'S proj"ct_ Nhen cO<l:I!I\1nicat1ng that policy, we ... ill

c~nicate that policy to til.... nuclu......te

.: r ... po.leery oUie.. and they ",ill i"'P1e"""n that

3 poliey.

~ I appreCiate DOE ;chedullng one of theBe

~ huringa in Nye county. Ny.1o. cooperatlng agency

,
,

1 ~

"

"

\";

on tile .upple:tll!nt.l US and i. p1M.ed to have h"d

the opportunity to work "'1th DoE to ensure that OUt

interest and cOncerns an included in tlli. docurr....nt.

""d although "'e teserve the right to make additional

co""",nt., I do not u.tinipate .ny beyond those that I

"ill make toda.y.

Nye county will. hOlofever, .u~it fo~l

.ntinipate doing that on or before J.nU4<Y 10th.

200a.

Fint. let ... be v.. ry clear. let"", u.y that

Nye COUnty is the .ite "'ounty for the repe.ieory.

''i That ","chion "'as ..ad... long ago by others. Nye

'9 County w... not con.ulted and ~'e had"" uy in the



,,~ ,~l~,,~ion, but r~gar<lleu of being e>:clu<led from t.he

'JI decision making pr-oceu, a. elected oHiciah "e have

:~ chosen to activdy and conotructiv.. ly "",rk "ith DOE

2; in thh proceu. lie are H,... in our reoolv~

c~ conc"'rning this. and until e.h", 1&" ch.r.g.... if it

25 evsr doe...... beli",ve that .... need to do everything

I in our pOl<er to r.prusne. O\lr eiH1Ms by providing

2 the oversight needed.

, Number ona. protect tb", health, uhty and

4 ",co:"lornie ""ll-being and the 'lwolHy of lih of our

te$id..nts. Two. prot..ct our environ~nt. Three.

6 ensure the repository <>perat"'••afely, Four. ensure

., th.t "hst",v"r tran,poTtation .y~te.. i. put in place

A operate. u~.ly and .",rv... to a(tvance opportunitie.

'i for economic develop<t'lent ~hrough all our countie..

10 The Nucl",,,, ·~ast.. pOlicy Act "as .igned into

11 l.'~ ir. 1982. It "u """,nd..d In 1981 to .... k.. Yucca

l~ Mo~ntain the only aa... and then Congress forO\&lly

13 d"'.ignated th", ai:", in 200~, My colle..gue. ..nd I

refu." " ignore thh ,.. .., '0 ....u"'" that ",
~tote "ill preva.il '" '" op;\Ogition '" thig pr"ject.

R "'Ould be d..ngerous .00 lrrupo".ible .0' "
COn$tructlvely eng..ge CO, <Iud,,!! t~l~ proceu ·~hen. "'

,~ ~av••" ",uch t" loae bY not doing ~o.

H The v.. dou. polh,cal l ..adu. "n bat~

'0 parties inoist that the deci.lon abaut Yu"ca Kc>untain

ohould be b..sed on oound .cience. Although

c, throughout it .. ind"l"'ndent .clence oveniglle proguO\.

) ~ye County hu pro<!uc"d ..pproxi.... e.ely $30 ",l11ion



20 worth of studies. And what "e have obsHved ia that

25 this is not only a technically !Maible project. but

1 it can be done and done oafeiy.

:I In fact. we hav" reuona to beliave that th"

J environ_ntal I".pa"t of nuclear .... aponl tuting at

4 the Nevada T"at Si.." which. by tha "ay. Is aolely

5 "ithin bearden of Nye County. upgraded !n... '(ucc,"

6 "lountain poaea a greater risk to "'Y ",,,,*,,.unity than

1 Yucca tIOuntain wlil ever.

e I firmiy believe that as lor.s as this

9 repository 11 a retrievabie repoaitory. aa oppoaed to

lO the du"'P that 1t has bun "'ot:rllOnly rderred to .....

11 'o>Oul<1 all be better aerved if we vie....d it u a

12 nationd energy reserve and it. contenta aa a

14 ~ I noted previously. Nye county ia a

15 coop"rative agency in the aupple"",ntal SIS. O!

IS particular note in our diaplay in th1l room Is the

17 ne"s release that announce. th" ruuln of the rall

15 econ.,.,ic atudy augS"Uing tn.. weat centrai Nevada

19 Gould rulhe aignHicane "",onomk benefit from tne

20 oonsnuoUon of a railroad deaigned to .arva the

21 repoaitory,

22 Also included ia a poaition paper prepared

23 hy tha Savannd. River Connunity Otganiut'on that

H _etl forth their vh~a on how importlnt Yucca

25 Mountain is to tham in the oonte"'t of eu~9Y

independenoe and nuclear renai ..ance and energy



~ policy in gcnen.l.

J M can be leen, YUcca Moun~ain doee nO"

4 etand alone in the a=nl of the energy policy .nd

5 economic 9r"",~h_ Many ret>utabl" ooxper~. and

,; experienced "..an.....era .nd phnnera io ai ..nar ar..a

-, soe ~he value of Ulia pro:J""t.

S In the end !lye County e>:pecea that the

, people ~ho will ~r~ .t Yucca ~ountain will live in

to Nye County" opp"aed to riding hueee to ..nd fro," we

t1 Veg... And when .nd ,.hen it _kn a"noe, we .1.0

i2 believe that eh. buainuan .nd indu..ri.......od.ted

U ..ith the n.poaitory ahould be locued in Nyc county.

H Finally. conoider thU at one time IIeved.. ,.

I'; politicol leaderahip ."tully endoued thia projece

\6 and even attempted ~o aegreg.~e the Yu"ca """ntain

17 oite all .. oeparate C<lUnty, it ",as call"d Bullfrog

le Councy.nd the councy nat: w" Caraon City.

09 In th" context <>f tllh contrary policy where

~G reepon"ibl" govern....ntl would have uo find lolution..

:ll as oppoaed to politi"al opportun.leiu, it con be

n certain to be aaid that,," wer" for it before we were

.:' a9ain.t it. A~ I ..id earlier. the ta,. is ",hat it

-, ia. and until "" change it, <>r th ltate prevell. in

25 court, we intend to re"",1n actively and

con~eruct1vely e"gage" with DOE to the end.

7he ei .... haa co~ to althar a~anCl or

J terminate thio progr... bued on Ita "",rita, but only

4 on ita "",.ite. r..e IlllC has been charged w.\th that

5 r"'pon.ibilHy, and regHdlcsa of on.'. po<>Rition.



•,
•

atalliag tactic. and politicizing of .ci~n~ and

oring this project to a conClU.ion~Th.nk you .


